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'ARSENIC AND 

OLD LACE' 

THURS., FR. & SAT. ~lJe . mrs 'nus Imttkl!' VOTE IN 
ELECTIONS 

TOMORROW 

Vol. 50, No. 23 

Bill LeKernec 
To Edit Next 

----
II W.A.A. HOLDS ELECTION 

Thr women of the WAA met and 
elf>('LeJ Lhc·it' class' rcr resenLatives 

! 10:' 1 "51-t.2 on 1 hursday. May 3 . 
. Jr,alll )(' Woodruff was chosen by Lhe 

Y "L t ' Junior ') ,Joan Hitc.hncr by the I ear s an ern SCI hu'!IOl'fS, and Joan LeeL by the 
Pres! men. 1hey are all physical 

J . E -I' h M . ('du aLinn majors and have been 
unwr ng (s a]Or .:ldJVt' ill ttl' W:'.A. 

Has Served on Staff 
For Past 2 Years 

Bill LeKernec '52, was elected 
editor-in-chief of next year's Lan
tern in ~ meeting held for that 
purpose last Wednesday in Free
land Reception room. The new 
editor is an English major with a 
great deal of literary experience. 
He was business editor of the 
Lantern last year, has served as an 

Y Merrlbers Plan 
1951-52 Activities 
At Camp Retreat 

by Don Bl'own '52 

MONDAY, MAY 7, 1951 Price, Ten Cents 

'Students Cast 
Primary Votes 
For Officers 

rinal EJections Set 
For Tomorrow; Prexy 
Candidates Give Platforms 

by K. Lin Loesch '52 

As a result of the primary elec
tions held on campus last Wednes-

I 
day the following final candidates 
for class offices have been announc
ed: 

One of Lhe best altendcd and 
most active retreats in recent 
years was conducted by the YM
YWCA this past week-end at 
Camp Fernbrook, south of Potts
town. Approximately 55 students 
and ten faculty members attend
ed. Molly Hall and Jay Ely', incom
ing co-presidents of the YW and 
YMCA respectivly, were in charge 
of the program which began on 
Friday with a discussion of general 
Y aims followed by a square dance 
with the Rev. Paul Scheirer of 
Pottstown as caller. A wiener roast 
and games completed the first ev
ening's activities. 

PANEL SPEAKERS: Dr. Donald G. Baker tells his audience that 
Christian principles can be app!ied to international relations at the 
first Y Professor's Panel held last Wednesday night. Listening are Dr. 
Maurice Armstrong and Dr. Charles D. Mattern, who also spoke on 
assigned topics, and the Rev. Alfred Creager who moderated. 

For the class of 1952, president, 
Bob Henderson, Dick Kiszonas; 
vice-president, Paul Doughty, Gene 
Pascucci; secretary, Laura Bechtle, 
Joan Farquhar; treasurer, Herman 
Lintner. 

The class of 1953 chose for presi
den t Harry Feulner and George 
Wilson; vice-president, Fred Mras, 
Bob Swett; secretary, Helen Light
foot, Irene Schweitzer, Mary Ann 
Townsend; treasurer, Carmen Ala
meno, Bob Fisher. Professors Tackle Broad 

Questions in First Panel 
For the class of 1954, president, 

Jeff Clark, Ed Sella; vice-president, 
Jack Popowich, Dick Sharpe, Milo 
Zimmerman; secretal'Y, Joanne 
Friedlin, Nancy Morrell ; treasurer, 

BILL LEKERNEC 

associate editor this year and had 
several poems and prose sketches 
published in the magazine. 

LeKernec is an active Curtain 
club member with the rank of 
player. He acted in Gloria Mundj, 
one of the group productions last 
year and has been a stage hand 
for three years, -

During his freshman year he was 
active in the former Ursinus radio 
station WURS. He has also sung for 
three years in the Messiah chorus. 

In another meeting, last MOFl.day 
at Geoffrey Dolman's home, the 
material for the commencement 

(Continued on page 6) 

Sororities Elect New 
Officers, Plan Events 

Sorority nominations and elec
tions are underway now although 
complete results are unavailable. 
Alpha Sigma Nu and Omega Chi 
will announce their new omcers 
at their respective dinner dances, 
while Phi Alpha Psi has not yet 
elected its new officers. 

The two remaining sororities, 
Kappa Delta Kappa and Tau Sig
ma Gamma, have announced their 
new slates. Kappa Delta's omcers 
are: president, Doris Fite '52, vlce
president Clara Hamm '52, record
ing secretary Evelyn Scharf '53, 
corresponding secretary Betty .Ri
near '53, treasurer Jerry Diehl '53, 
chaplain Adele Boyd '53. Tau Sig's 
ofticers are: president Marty Dan
iels '52, vice-president Marion 
Johnston '52, recording secretary 
Marion Matteson '52, corresponding 
secretary Jean Ostermayer '53, 
treasurer Jane Gulick '53, chaplain 
Jean Cilley '52. 

Along with elections and dinner 
dances, sorority week-ends crowd 
the ecene. This past week-end was 
chosen by Kappa Delta Kappa for 
a trip to Medford Lakes and by Phi 
Alpha Psi for its week-end at 
Ocean City, where about 20 girls 
stayed at Mary Lou Henry's home. 
Omega Chi's week-end w1ll begin 
May 29 at Ocean City, while Sigma 
Nu will also be at Ocean City' the 
following day. Medford Lakes w1ll 
again be the site for sorority merry
making May 30 when Tau Sig w1ll 
end its spring activities. 

An 8 :15 breakfast, volley ball, 
and discussions filled the retreat 
program for Saturday morning. 
Topics such as "Can we enlarge the 
Rec center?" and "How can the 
freshman orientation program be 
improved?" were discussed with 
exceptionally enthusiastic interest 

YM-YW Name 
Cabinet, Heads 
Of Commission 

on the part of the entire retreat Jay Ely and Molly Hall, incom
group!" An evaluation of the past ing co-presidents of the YM-YWCA, 
year's activities such as the Fire- have announced the new commis
side chats, the Professor's Panel, sion and committee leaders for next 
the Y supper at Trinity church, year. These leaders, together with 
and the Rec center were accom- the six recently elected officers, will 
panied by many new suggestions compose the 1951-52 cabinet, the 
for 1951-52. group which has final authority on 

Saturday afternoon contained, all projects undertaken by the 
besides a half-hour quIet pel'iod YM-YWCA. 
and an outdoor discussion of cell The Rev. Alfred Creager is facul
groups the campus community ty advisor for the Y cabinet, which 
chest, numerous softball and vol- this year contains 21 members with 
l~y ball games. voting power, meeting once each 

After the Satul'day evening week at a designated time. 
meal, the retreaters divided into Besides Ely and Miss Hall, other 
commission groups of self-choice incoming officers of the Yare: Ken 
for an evaluation of past activi- I Weisel '53, vice-president, YMCA; 
ties and a discussion of future Jean Cilley '52, vice-president, YW 
plans for each of Lhe Y commis-

I 
CA; Joan Kacik '54, secretary of 

sions, the Ca.mpus Affairs commis- the Y; Jim Bright '54, treasurer of 
sion, the Political Action commis- , the Y. 
sion, the Social Responsibilities I Newly appointed commission co
commission, and the Student Wor- chairman are: Boyd Schellhase '52 
ship commission. Next year's com- and Jane Ca.rey '54, Campus Affairs 
mission leaders made reports to I commission; Don Brown '52 and 
the entire group after the individu- I Mary Ann Simmendi~ger '53, Poli-
al meetings adjourned. tical Action commission; Bill Beem-

(Continued on page 6) (Contlnufd on page 6) 

Campus Ready for May Day; 
Pageant, Play to be Big Events 

Finishing Touches Put I jArtists Life" Narration 
On jArsenic and Old Lace' To Feature Students 

by Susanne Deitz '51 I by Jane Gulick '53 
Ursinus students will view the For the first time on an Ursinus 

familiar comedy, "Arsenic and Old May Day, narration, written a~d 
Lace," which the Curtain club is. directed by Audrey Harte '53, WIll 
presenting Thursday, Friday and relate the story of the pageant. 
Saturday as its spring production. I "Artist's Life," by Ruth Feidler, 
The play centers about two maiden- during the presentation Saturday 
lady sisters who have a mis-guided I at 3 p.m. 
sympathy for lonely elderly men. The quest of Lhe artist in the 
The plot is complicated by two of pageant for a means of glorifying 
their nephews who have unortho- the May Queen will be narrated 
dox personalities and a third, per- through poetl y written by Miss 
fectly sane, who attempts to Harte to fit the tempo of the back
straighten everything out. I ground music and voiced by her, 

Starring as the two sisters are' Norma Marmor '51, Susie Dietz '51, 
Mary Lou Henry as Abby Brewster Marge Taylor '51, Nancy Bare '51 
and Nancy Bare and Jackie Kel- and Jen Price '54. 
ler sharing the role of Martha The pageant will be ena?ted on 
Brewster. Nancy will be seen Thurs- Patterson field. However, m case 
day and Friday and Jackie will of rain, May Day will move indoors 
act on Saturday night. to the new gym. Rehearsals this 

The deluded nephew Teddy is week will be as follows: Monday 
played by Murray Grove and Hal n~ght the first half of the pageant 
Terres is the maniacal Jonathan. WIll rehearse in the new gym; 
His accomplice, Dr. Einstein, fea- Tuesday night the second half 
ture Emile Schmidt. The love will be held outdoors. 

VARSITY BANQUET TONIGHT element is introduced by Howard After the pageant, there will be 
The Varsity club banquet w1ll be Roberts as Mortimer, the sane a father-daugqter softball game 

held tonight at 7 at the Springfield nephew and Marjorie- Justice as and a buffet supper for students 
Country club. The speakers wlll Elaine' Harper, daughter of the and their g~ests. Dorm teas and re
be the profe&'iional football play- Rev. Mr. Harper, played by Douglas ceptions fm parents have also been 
er, Walter (Piggy) Barnes, con.sld- MacMullen. planned by some of the dorms. As 
ered one of the finest and strongest 4'A O'H a the playwriting a finale to May Day, visitors are 

O.l.ucer ar , Oftl- invited to remain and attend the 
guard tackles In the National cop, is played by BUC!tY Ross. Curtain club presentation of Ar
league. He has recently been slgn- cers Brophy and Klem are played senie and Old Lace in the T-G 
ed up for his fourth season with by BUI Helfferich and Gene Pas- gym Saturday night. 
the PhD adelphia Eagles. (Continued on pas. I) 

by Sally Canan '53 Alberta Barnhart, Herbert Knull, 
"A man must not be religious if Ben Maliken. 

he is ethical"; "The principles of The Weekly interviewed the 
Christianity should be applied to candidates for the presidency of 
the present international situa- each class so that the students 
tion"; and "The ultimate purpose might have an idea of their plat
of Christianity and the higher re- forms for next year . The question 
ligions is getting into closer com- asked was, " If elected, what do you 
panionship with God and becom- plan to do as president of your 
ing less unlike him." These were class?" The comments of the can
the answers given by Dr. Charles didates follow: 
D. Mattern, Dr. Donald G. Baker, Bob Henderson plans "continued 
and Dr. Maurice W. Armstrong at class participation in activities; 
the Professors' Panel sponsored by truly representative class govern
the Y, last Wednesday evening in ment; and making the class a 
Bomberger chapel. The meeting stronger, closer-knit organization." 
was conducted by the Rev. Alfred Dick Kiszonas: "I advocate a sen-
L. Creager. jor committee to serve in the ca-

DI'. Mattern, the thst speake.c. pac1ty of aiding and assisting 
based his opinion to the question, I would-be chairmen of our final 
"Must a man be religious if he is year's activities. In the past worth
ethical?", upon the atheistic na- while and able people have been 
turalists who have written books unable to participate in these re
on ethics. He wen on to state that sponsible jobs because of small 
these men have drawn their ethical conflicts. Consequently, the same 
ideas from a large fund of religious few have taken on all the jobs. The 
enthusiasm and that, without re- more even distribution of l'esponsi
ligion, in the long run, mankind bility would result in a more united 
would not be ethical. He believes participating class spirit. An ex
that the higher implicit type of tended effort at the beginning of 
morality would die out without the the year to work with the Ruby 
presence of an external force to staff would aid their financial 
encourage it. drive. The regular insertion of a 

Dr. Baker changed his original senior column in the Weekly would 
question "Can Christian principles keep all the class members in
be applied to the international formed of all events all the time." 
order?"to "Should Christian prin- Harry Feulner: "If elected, I 
ciples be applied?" He stated that hope to unite the class of '53 into 
the army motivated by unchristian one of Ursin us' .flnest classes. This 
ideas of destruction is the largest can be accomplIshed by a greater 
bloc against the application of degree of class coopelation, class 
Christian principles. (Continued on page 6) 

Dr. Armstrong discovered his 
answer already stated in the last 
part of the question given to him. 
He went on to define religion, in 
John Wesley's words, as "the life 

Election of Curtain 
Club Officers Listed 

of God in the Ufe of man." He . 
stated that Christianity is the ~he a~nual general meetmg and 
highest religion, because it con- I pa.lty fm all members of the Cur
tains the best of all the religions. tam club will ~e held Tuesday, 

The questions from a large, alert I May 15, at 7 l?m. m the Thornpson
audience. ranged all the way from I G~y gymnaslUm. ~lect1on of om
"Must a man be ethical?", to "In ce~s for 1.951-52 WIll take place at 
a time of crisis should one be guid- thIS meetmg. . . 
ed by religion or necessity?" Dr. I T~e s~ate of ~andIdates !.S. as fo~
Baker was given an opportunity to lows. plefer~ntlal b~llot for presl
clarify his philosophy and to state. dent and v,lce-presldent, Tho~as 
that pacifism can only be an in-· DavIs, Jonm Graf, Herman Lmt
dividual matter until all countries I ner and Howard Roberts; secretary, 
<Yet rid of their armies. Barbara Crawford, Glenn~ Faust 
b ! and Delores De Sola; hIStorian; 

Graduation Announcements 
Available to Seniors 

Carol Lucas, Marna Feldt and Mar
jorie Mersfelder; and treasurer, Ed 
Abramson, William Poore and Ed 
Sella. I 

Graduation announcements for Refreshments will be served and 
the Senior class will be distributed plans for entertainment are being 
in Freeland Reception room Thurs- made. All members of the club are 
day after lunch, it was revealed at w'ged to attend. 
a recent Senior class meeting., Stars and players will meet Sun
Copies of pictures from the 1951, day, May 13, at Superhouse irn
Ruby will be given out to those mediately after supper. 
who ordered them May 15 in the 
Supply store. CHI ALPHA TO ELECT 

A very important meeting of 
the class will be held Wednesday Chi Alpha will hold its last 
after lunch. The proposed class gift meeting of the year at 7: 15 p.m., 
will be discussed as well as the Tuesday. at the home of Betty Lou 
class party. The price for the Scheirer, Pottstown. The omcers 
party has been determined at $1.50 for next year will be elected and 
per person. A date for this party, installed and refreshments wlll be 
to be held at the home of Jack served. The club will discuss a 
Arthur, must be set. All members short synopsis of the year's ac
of the Senior class are urged to at- tivlty and improvements for next 
tend this meeting. year's program. 



PAGE TWO 

EDITORIALS 

SYSTEM A SUCCESS 
A glance at the MSGA and class nomInation lists before the 

primaries held last week showed two things: the merits of the new 
system and the interest shown by student..s in these ele'tions. 

We have already commented upon the merits-the wider repre
sentation made possible because of the petition method of nominaUon 
and the resulting more democratic process of election. 

As for the interest shown by the students, several facts stand out. 
If there had been only luke-warm response, the results might have 
been that only one candidate was put up for an office. He would have 
been automatically elected-a potential defect of the systcm. This 
happened in only one of the offices; in all others there was an abund
ance of candidates and students had a l'eal choice to make. 

Therefore, because Urslnus students really cared about who they 
1 ut up for office, the new system was an out-and-out success when 
put to the initial test. 

Final voting takes place tomorrow. Since a majority of votes is 
necessary for election a heavy vote is urged. Voting will take place out
side Freeland so there can be no excuse of not being able to find the 
place. If students show the same degree of response to actual elections 
as they registered toward nominations, a heavier vote than has ever 
been before will be cast tomorrow. 

Citizens, VOTE!! • 

UNREQUIRED READING 

The Making of Foreign Policy 
by Eugene H, Miller 

Professor of Political Science 

Critics of the U.S. State Depart- power, at the present, to carry out 
ment fina little to please them. such a program. The alternative to 
They object to Mr. Acheson's policy "total diplomacy" in both Europe 
toward the Soviet, to his stand on and Asia is to conduct a limited 
Asia, and to his attitude concern- holding action in one sphere while 
ing Latin America. The more rabid putting our major effort into the 
maintain that there is no such other. This second alternative ad
thing as American foreign policy, mittedly is far from perfect. If 
Are they justified? war comes we would like to hold 

In attempting to answer this both Europe and Asia. However , in 
question it may be helpful to cx- the face of our inability to save 
amine the process by which policy both regions, tbe denying of West
is made. Contrary to the impres- ern Europe to the Russians is much 
sion held by the barbershop critic, more vital than the reconquest of 
the policy maker rarely has a clear- Communist Asia. As in World War 
cut choice between black and white, II, World War III will be decided 
between good and bad. More often in Europe not in Asia. 
he must choose between several al- Let us examine another group of 
ternatives, neither of which is truly a.lternatives. From our pOint of 
desirable. Within a limited range, view the ideal situation would be 
he decides- not on a perfect course one in which a policy suggested by 
-but on the one which offers the our government would be followed 
fewest disadvantages. In March, by other non-Communist govern-
1947, for example, we were con- ments without question. Actually, 
fronted with an immediate Com- no such possibility exists. The 
munist threat to Greece. Alterna- tl'ue alternatives are to insist on 
tive one involved no action on our our own unilateral line of action, 
part. In that case Greece would which would bring us to the brink 
undoubtedly have fallen to the of World War III without friends 
agents of Moscow, Alternative two of allies, or to admit some modi
involved extensive financial and fication of our policies in order to 
economic aid to the government to secure the cooperation of the free 
Greece, an administration that was nations. When confronted with the 
corrupt, inefficient, and not too decision of fighting World War III, 
popular with the Greek people, In with or without allies, the choice 
the final analysis we chose to res- seems obvious (to everyone except 
cue an unpopular, anti-communist General MacArthur), 
government rather than see a Policy Evolved 
popular, pro-Communist govern- Since 1945, within the limitations 
ment come to power. This second imposed by imperfect alternatives, 
alternative was adopted-not be- we have evolved a foreign policy. 
cause we preferred to support poor In Europe, the Truman Doctrine, 
governments-but because it was the Marshall Plan, the North At
the lesser of two evils. If Greece lantic Alliance, and implementa
had been handed over to the Com- tion of that Treaty, have checked 
munists by default there would Soviet imperialism, In Asia, aid to 
have been no hope for the future. the French in Indo-China and lead
If, however, it could be kept out el'ship in United Nations action in 
of their hands, there was always a Korea have limited Soviet aggres
possibility of eventual reform. Such sion. At the same time support for 
has been the case. First, the Tru- the independent Philippines and 
man Doctrine saved a not too sympathetic cooperation with the 
worthy Athens government; then, new Republic of Indonesia have 
url'tler American tutelage, that gov- indicated our concern for Asian 
ernment has reformed and earned nationalism. In Latin America, our 
the respect and support of the Good Neighbor policy suffered from 
Greek people. neglect while we were meeting more 

Based on Choice immediate Communist challenges 
Our policies toward Europe and elsewhere. However, last month's 

Asia likewiie illustrate the premise special Inter-American Conference 
that ultimate decisions are usually held in Washington breathed new 
based on a choice of imperfect al- life into the body of Western Hemi
ternatives. The ideal course would sphere amity. Finally, our'continu
be an absolute check on Commun- ed participation in the United Na
ist expansion in both Europe and tions still represents the best hope 
Asia. In reality, we do not have the of a united free world. 
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

To the Editor: 
In 1 esponse to the editorial pub

lished in the April 29th issue of 
lhe Wc,,,ldy, I should like to answer 
the quC'stions which were asked so 
that anyone interested will know 
what the siLuation really is. First 
of all, lhere are more than two 
copies of the WSGA Constitution 
on the Ursintls campus, There is 
one in every dormitory, one in the 
Dean's Office, and I have one in my 
l-ossession. Should a (;Opy of this 
Constitution be distributed to every 
woman student? Yes, vcry definite
ly . 'I hel e is only one thing that I 
would lil{e better than knowing 
that each girl had a copy of the 
WSGA constitution. That is, to 
know that each girl had actually 
read that constitution. The WSGA, 
like other campus organizations, 
operates under a budget alloted to 
it by the Committee on Student 
activities. If we could possibly af
ford to print new copies of our 
Constitution for every Freshman 
class, I assure you we would, The 
fact that we don't does not give 
anyone an excuse for not knowing 
its contents. After all, we are not 
all given copies of the United States 
Constitution when we are born, but 
a good citizen can and does man
age to read It if he Is truly inter
ested in his government. 

It is true tha t there is a provis
ion in our Constitution calling for 
foul' mass meetings of women stu
dents throughout the year. In re
cent years this number has been 
narrowed down to one meeting held 
for the purpose of planning and 
explaining the May Day program. 
If you have been to any of these 
meetings, I'm sure you will agree 
with me that none of them have 
been even fairly attended. I do 
not believe that having four com
pulsory meetings per year and 
fining those who do not attend 25 
cents (which is what the constitu
tion calls for) is a good way of 
making the students feel that they 
have a more active part in their 
government. Perhaps a revision of 
this Constitutional article is a bet
ter idea. If there is any other 
portion of the WSGA Constitution 
which is not used I should like 
very much to have it brought to 
my attention. 

The last copies of the WSGA 
Constitution were printed in 1947. 
At that time every member of the 
Freshman class received a copy, 
Since then adequate funds have 
not been available for printing new 
issues. However, each Fall the new 
Freshman girls are called together 
for an after dinner dessert. At this 
time the functions of the WSGA 
are explained to them. Besides the 
explanation, they each . receive 
mimeographed sheets of paper 
which contain an outline of the 
Student Government association 
and its various committees. If any 
girl is interested in reading the 
Constitution, all she needs to do 
is ask her dormitory preceptress, 
Miss Stahr, or the President of the 
Studen t Council for a copy. 

Now to answer the questions 
which apparently have been asked 
by "dissatisfied oVote_rs", 

1. The Central Nominating com
mittee is composed of nine mem
bel's: three appointed by the stu
dent council, one each from the 
Senior, Junior, Sophomore classes; 
three appointed by the WAA (one 
from each class) and three ap
pointed by the YWCA (also one 
from each class). It is not an "all
powerful" Committee. Any woman 
student who is not satisfied with 
t.he nominations made by this 
committee has the right to start 
a petition for the candidate of her 
cho1:..'e. This fact was announced 
on the P A syst.em in the dining 
room and was printed in the 
Weekly. If any girl was ignorant of 
this fact, she has no one to blame 
but herself. 

2. How could a committee pos
sibly be more representative than 
to be chosen by the three campus 
organizations which together in
clude every single woman student 
in Ursinus College! 

3. How did the committee decide 
on who should be nominated for 
any office? They decided the same 
way that any committee would in 
choosing candidates for office. 
They judged on the ability of the 
person to do the job; they con
sidered such qualities as consci
entiousness, dependability, interest 
and leadership. 

4, This committee has the right 
to decide how many candidates 
they want to nominate for office. 
Any number of petitions may be 
turned in. There is no limit to the 
number of candidates which is ftn-

ally placed on the ballot, 
Healthy, constructive criticism is 

a good and necessary thing. Need
less griping is not. The WSGA 
needs the support and cooperation 
of every Vloman student in order 
to mal{e it an effective organiza
tion. Please bring your complaints 
and suggestions to the members of 
the Student Council. You elect 
them. They are willing to try to 
r.1ake improvements wherever you 
think they are needed. The coun
cil which has just recently been 
elected is composed of capable, en
thusiastic hard working girls. They 
will want to know your problems 
and they will do their best to help 
you in every possible way. 

Let's work together to keep the 
WSGA a worthwhile organization! 

- Mary McPherson 
(Ed, Note:- The WeekJy made the 

following survey Friday afternoon: 
eight women's dormitories do not 
have a copy of the constitutions; 
six do have a copy; three were not 
able to be reached at the time the 
survey was taken.) 

• • • • 
To the Editor: 

I want to thank the editor of 
the Weekly for her editorial of 
April 30. I think I may be a better 
student of Ursinus college now, for 
I have finally realized that there 
is a final authority behind the Wo
men's Student Government associ
ation. This authority is the Con
stitution of the association. I ob
tained the constitution, and I have 
read it, re-read it, and still cannot 
believe it. I will cite two sections 
that will certainly explain this to 
any Ursinus woman. 

Article IV, Section 6-The stu
dent Council shall direct the fol
lowing committees appointed by 
the Student Council: (1 ) Womans 
Dormitory, (2) Booster, (3) Central 
Nominating, (4) Sophomore Rules, 
(5) Junior Advisory, 

In substance: The Student Coun
cil appoints and directs the Cen
tral Nominating committee.' Article 
VIII, Section I-The nominations 
for President, Vice-President, Sec
retary, and treasurer of the stu
dent Council, shall be made by the 
Central Nominating committee and 
posted for five days before the 
election. During this time addi
tional nominations may be made 
by petitions signed by at least 
fifty (50) women students. Women 
students shall sign one petition 
only for each office. 

In substance: The Central Nom
inating committee appoints the 
nominees who lead the Student 
council. 

Conclusion: Even the govern
ment of the United States has anti
trust laws. Irrelevant perhaps, but 
thought-provoking. 

I know, now, the answers to the 
questions which the Weekly editor 
asked on behalf of Ursinus women. 
It is because I know them that I 
am writing this. I think others 
should know them too, and I am 
sure they may be as amazed as I. 
Since it would take too long to 
cite all the articles and sections at 
length I will give a brief summary 
of the answers I found to' the Edi
tor's questions. 

1. We cannot complain that the 
CNC nominated only two candi
dates for president of the WSGA. 
The CNC is at liberty to nominate 
one or ten, any member they see 
fit. 

2. There are no criteria for elect
ing these nominees, except the per
sonal ol)inions of the CNC. The 
Constitution states no criteria for 
this official business. 

3. This question was. "How is 
the CNC chosen?" Article III, Sec, 
r, previously stated, describes this, 
although Article X, Sec. III gives 
a conflicting arrangement of selec
tion. This, however, is a fault with
in the constitution and quite be
yond our power of explanation. 

4. And finally, "Are women stu
dents truly represented?" answer 
to this is, read your constitution, 
and you will be caught in the same 
whirlpool I am in. I am forced to 
conclude that I am not sure, that 
is as far as the CNC is concerned, 
since the final decisions as to who 
will run actually rests on their un
restricted personal opinions, 

Thank you, Weekly, for helping 
me see how I am represented. 
From now on I am going to take 
much ITlore interest In the process. 
If every woman student did the 
same we should most probably have 
the best kind of government and if 
we work for what we want, we will 
get it. We cannot be well governed 
if we are so disinterested that we 
will not strive toward good gov
ernment. 

-Grace Matthews '52 

MONDAY, MAY 7, 1951 

by Jonni Graf '52 

They say the Varsity Club dance, 
April 29, was attended by a select 
few, who danced to the music oC 
'a very good" combo from West 
Chester State. Thanks go to the 
Varsity club for supplying some 
week-end fun . We are only sorry 
they did not leceive more support. 

Elections for this-and-that are 
aU around us, bringing with them 
the usual problems and discussions. 
Quote-the typically well-informed 
oter - <, who are we voting for 

now?" 
We have some inside information 

from one of the better-known Sen
ators in Washington - McCarthy! 
It seems one Ursinus student, Tom 
Shaw in name, spoke rather in- · 
discreetly in last Thursday's Music 
Apprec. class. Subversive activities 
among the antiques? 

They say people we never even 
saw before are beginning to take 
an active interest in pOlitical sci
ence, They call it the "Glorious 
Revolution" of Room 8. 

Beverly Tuttle enjoyed the 
weather this past Wednesday. A 
big spring shower given her by her 
roommates, Nancy Matterness and 
Jane Hartzel. 

M.llch old lace and arsenic down -
in the T-G gym. Ml'S, Helfferich 
is ad.ding the old lace with some 
lovely period costumes she has pro
vided for Mary Lou, Jackie and 
Nancy, Mr. Helfferich is taking 
care of the arsenic part of it. Bet
ter learn those lines, characters! 

Everyone likes the radio-in-the
Supply idea, but you should see the 
green complexions when they tune 
in "sound off". 

Big question-?-Will Curtis have 
a subway act in the intra-murals? 

The gals have replaced the men 
in the new gym, and the May pole 
has usurped the place of the bas
ketball. Practice has really begun 
in earnest now with dancers, cos
tumes, crepe paper, and much 
rushing about. When all is in or
der we should have a pretty nice 
May Day. 

We as a column would like to re
quest-will those who wish to have 
a.n announcement appear in the 
"Weekly", of an engagement or 
marriage, please submit in writing 
the necessary information. This in
formation can be turned in to the 
editor or to ourselves, We would 
like to be able to present a formal 
announcement of such occasions, 
but we cannot do this without the 
proper details, We add a special 
plea to those persons who have in
formation about our alumni. We 
think it would be very nice if we 
were able to keep our readers in 
touch with their former feU ow
students, 

They often call engagement or 
marriage "the big step," but did 
you know that in college tradition 
tl1el'e is also "the little step"? They 
say that Betty McElroy and Frenchy 
Youngman; and Gene Matthews 
and Fred MIas have just taken 
"the little step." Both couples were 
pinned this past week. We think 
"the little steps" is one of the nic.est 
traditions ! 

ENGAGEMENTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace G. 8he1Jer, 
of Hanover, Pa., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Betty, 
to Lt. Alfred M. Maser, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred W. Maser, PhUa
delphia, Pa. Miss Sheffer '50, WB8 
a member of Omega Chi Sorority. 
Lt. Maser '50, was a member of 
Sigma Rho fraternity and is now 
with the air force at Langley Field, 
Virginia. 

• • • 
Mr, and Mrs. Horace C. string

field of Somerville, N. J., announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Jean Claire to George C. ott '53, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank T, Ott 
of Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mattemeu 
recently announced the engage
ment of their daughter. Nancy A., 
to J. Donald Paine of Lebanon, 
Pennsylvania. Mr. Paine, son of 
Dr. Howard Paine, is a junior at 
F and M, seminary. Nancy 18 a JUD
ior history major and a member ot 
Y cabinet and Kappa Delta Kappa 
sororIty, 

MARRIAGE 

Mr, and Mrs. William HuntieJ7a 
Yeadon. announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Janet, to 
Charles Mahoney, Yeadon, 
Hunter is a member of the 
of 1951. 
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BEYOND THE IVORY TOWER -
Three Officials Embroiled 

by Richard M,cKey '51 
The Kefauver Committee an- I equal priority with Europe. Senator 

nounced this week that the "most I Taft. advocates following Mac-
hOcking revelation" of its investi- Arthur's advice and at the same 

Sations was the record of "official time calls for a half-million man 
g ." it· th . corruption and connlvance n 01'- cu m e size of the armed forces. 
ganiZed crime. Twenty-two recom- What are we to believe? We can 
mendations were made for new leg- only watch and wait and wonder 
1slation, and the report na~ed thoughtfully. "S~nsationalism" is 
three prominent officials as bemg the key-wOrd of the day: the 
deeply embroi~ed: t~e governors of a.lal'misls have the upper hand. A 
Florida and Mlssourl, and ambassa- smcere yet aware conftdence is by 
dor to Mexico William O'Dwyer. far the healthier course, and this 

O'Dwyer's Case is what we must try for. 

Ursinus Mentioned 
In 'Gramercy Ghost' 

Ursinus was mentioned in Sarah 
Churchill's new play, Gramercy 
Ghost, which played at the Locust 
theatre in Philadelphia before go
ing on to New York. 

In the first act, Robert Sterling, 
the male lead, a newspaperman, 
who eventually marries Miss 
Churchill is discussing his college 
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Ma~-D-;-~-Hist~ries Reveal Variety of Festivities 
by Anne Nebol'ak '53 

May Day, the yearly all-coed fes- I ate association) ~mployed the ftrst 
tivlty ushering in the fair sprlng- Director of Physlcal Education for 
time, is once again to be presented women. Miss McCann, one of the 
this Saturday. Every year since early directors, introduced danc-
1905 some sort of festive celebra- ing in the physical education class
tion has been planned and executed es, and in 1919 the girls presented 
in the merry month of May by the dances in the late ~fternoon or 
women student.s of Ursinus. The May day all east campus before 
type of celebration has varied, but their mothers. The first written 
the spirit was remarkably the May Day pageant was thus pre
same in 1905 as that 01 1951. sented , and the first May queen, 

According to Dean Camilla B. 
stahr's account in one of last 
year's Alumni Journa!s, in 1905 the 
campus was a llvely fair ground 
where crowds swarmed all after
noon buying cakes and sweet.s 
from booths, having their for
tunes told by a Madame Zambo, 
eating a picnic supper in Bomberg
er hall, and in the evening, enjoy
ing a straw ride. The fete was 
sponsored that year by the Young 
Women's Christian association to 
raise money to send delegates from 
the co1lege to summer conferences. 

The same general type of enter
tainment was carried on until 1917 
when the Ursinus Women's club 
(then termed the Women's Oradu-

~liss Marian Jones, was crowned. 
She sat on a floral throne with her 
attendants beside her watching 
shepherdesses, butterflies. gypsies, 
beauties of a May morning and the 
traditional May Pole waltz. The 
queen was crowned by a jester at 
the conclusion of the program. The 
juniors sold ice cream, punch and 
candy to raise money for their 
Ruby. 

the May. She escorted the queen, 
Nora Keely Mowbray, with alm.ost 
every girl in the college trailmg 
after as retainers. 

Miss Helen Errett, Physical Cul
ture directress in 1927, started the 
pageantry writing class. The first 
pageant tryouts were held and the 
Women's Dorm committee decided 
that corsages for the mothers of 
roses and sweet peas or roses and 
delphiniums would add a new and 
festive touch to the day. The pa
geant written by Florence Black 
'31 and performed at 3 o'clock in 
front of the Memorial library por
trayed Father Time indicating to 
the May Queen how Queen Eliza
beth and Montezuma lived. 

Miss Adele Hathaway in 1930 won 
the first pageant writing prize of 
$7.50 offered by the Ursinus Circle 
by writing Woodland Queen, a fan
tasy performed in the college 
woods. The woods and the court 
fought for possession of the queen, 
Kathryn G. Beimert, with Dryado, 
seasons, leaves and squirrels con
testing. 

The former Mayor of New York 
emberges hardly a figure of pristine 
lawfulness. It seems astounding 
also, tha.t the Administration kn.ew 
nothing about O'Dwyer's machm
ations with Frank Costello! More 
Hkely it was realized that investi
gation would prove embarrassing 
and O'Dwyer was shunted off to 
Mexico City: a reprehensible poli
tical move. The Committee's re
port is not as blatantly sensational 
as might have been expected, but 
this very fact lends weight to its 
findings. We applaud Senator Ke
fauver, whose probe pulled no 
punches and crossed all party lines. 

(Continued on pall'e 6) 

In 1920 tickets covering all the 
events of May Day, the baseball 
game at 2: 30, the supper at 5: 00, 
the May dances at 6:15 and the 
outdoor musical comedy, Miss 
Cherry Blossom, were sold at $2.00 
apiece. Miss Lois Hook, today Dr. 
Brownback's wife, was the king of 

days with a few fellow journalist =========================================-===:::====~ cronies. He said: 

British Problems 
"Our affairs," said Winston 

Churchill last week referring to 
British problems but using words 
applicable to the whole western 
world, "drift and bump and flop!" 
We wade in a morass of confusion, 
claims, counter-claims, and rebuff. 
In Iran a new government is in 
power beheaded by Mohammed 
Mossadeq, anti-Russian, anti
British, and anti-American, which 
has already nationalized the British 
controlled Anglo-Iranian Oil Com
pany. The Wake Island conference 
report, just made public is ~ fertile 

"Why yes-I played a good deal 
of football myself in college-at 
Ursinus college at Collegeville. In 
my senior year we even beat Muhl
enberg." 

John Cecil Holm, the author, is 
not an Ursinus alumnus and the 
names of the schools used in the 
course of the conversation might 
have been changed at the various 
cities on the road to gain a dash of 
local color; but, regardless of the 
reason, and even if only for a 
brief time, Ursinus was mentioned 
behind the footlights of the legiti
mate stage. 

source for any argument, from any COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
point of view. The Pentagon fears 
a summer attack by the Russians 
and prays for "just six months" to 
prepare. MacArthur says that no
thing is to be feared from the 
present Soviet army in Siberia. In 

Control your cash with a 
Special Checking Account. 
Protect your valuables in 

a Safe Deposit Box. 

Korea the Chinese drive south with EXPERT SHOE REPAm SERVICE 
m~ive strength while General Lots of mileage left in your old 
Van Fleet claims that they have shoes-have them repaired at 
been stopped. The Administ,ration LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
decries its opponent's favormg of I 
Chiang Kai-shek, but announces (Opposite American store) 
arms shipments to Formosa are on Main street Collegeville 

In Prairie, Missi!!~ippi, the Trades 

Training Institute Canteen is a 

favorite student gathering spot. In 

the Canteen-Coca-Cola is the 

favorite drink. With the college 

crowd'at the Trades Training Insti

tute, as with every crowd-Coke 

belong.s. 

Asle Jor ;1 e;IMr way • .• !J01" 
/raJe-marles mean 'he same lhing. 

co. 
01951, Th. Coca·CoIa CompIII'IY 
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Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 19 •• ~ THE WEASEL 

J 

/ 

"Who do they 
think they're kiddin'? 

I invented 

double talk!" 

~ 
~ 

.f:o .~ .~ No wonder he blew his stack! All this double talk 

about quick cigarette tests was a flagrant infringement 

on hi patent rights! They couldn't fool this character 

with "one-pufI"-"one-whifI" experiments. Millions of smokers have 

reached the same conclu ion - there's just one real way to prove 

the flavor and mildness of a cigarette. 

"'~ die aenaible test -the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test 
-which simply asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke 

... on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis. No snap 

judgments needed! After you~ve enjoyed Camels-and only 

Camels - for 30 days, we believe you'll know why. • . . 

More People S .. oke Ca ... I. 
.han any o'''er c'.a""'.' 
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'Weekly' Scribe Sheds Light on Life 
Of Famous Ursinus College Athlete 

I Temple Women Defeat Local Ie· d W --A 
Tennis S(IUad on May 2 In ermen in s Eshbach, Scheirer 

A strong Temple tennis squad And Loomis Are Double Winners 
outlasted a fighUng Ursinus team 

bY,Paul Jones '52 3-2 on May 2: Ul'~inus won the I by Roy Foster '51 
This is the fourth of a serlCS of I sped toward the end zone climbed second and thIrd smgles matches The Bears tr ted th' h ts 

articles designed to acquaint the the tree and caught the' pass far in varsity competItion as the jay-. . ea elr as I ~ards Lintner left Drill 
students of Uysinus college with from the outstretched arms of the I ve.es look the second singles and qUIte shabbily at Chester Wednes- mg what had happened. 
great ,f'igu:es m the school's early nearest eager Beaver. tllst doubles matches and lost by day afternoon, as they won all but. Summary 
athletIC hIStory. Thus far we have In the spring of '17 his school the same se.ore. one event to take the meet from Mile 1, Scheirer, U; 2, Drill, P 
discussed Thompson, Gay and days were interrupted for as a true In first smgles Barbara Stagg Pennsylvania Mil1tary College 80 113 3, Mella, U. 4.56. 
Price; each of whom have been made Jay Vaderrama work hard to 45 2/ 3 440-1 Langton PMC ' 2 
honored by the naming of a local for her 6-4, 6-4, 10-8 win. Threat-' PMC' 3 Foste~ U 547' 

difice for them. But few of us ening throughout, Barb displayed Ursinus had three double win- 100 1" :., . 
realize that the greatest figure in I her. hard-driving and placement nel's. Dick Eshbach zoomed over - , Loomis, U, 2, Wentzel, 
the sports history of Ursir:lUs had abilIty. Nancy Vadner downed Lu- t.he high barriers in 16.4 leading 3, ~otter, PMC. 10.1. 
the greatest honor bestowed upon dlle Klammer 6-3 , 6-1~ after losing Ken Mammel to the string, and he 120 Hlghs-l, ~shbach, U; 2, 
him by the naming of our large the first set 7-5. Her win was fol- nipped Al Sigel tn the low hurdles mel, U; 3, RIchardson, 
basketball palestra in his memory. l~wed by Captain Jody Woodruff's in 27.2. Paul Scheirer accounted 220-1, Loomis, U; 2, Wentzel, 
Of course, I'm talking about the vJctory over Marie Kerstetter 6-4, for the mile and the "880". Times 3, Rotter, PMC. 22.9. 
renowned Dr. Julius Pouncefaut 6-4. were 4 :56 and 2:14.6 and he was 880-1, Scheirer, U; 2, Mella u· 
New for whom the New gym was Barbara Landis and Joan Kirby followed by Bob Mella in the form- Wachteler, PMC. 2 :14.6. ' , 
named. dlOpped their match to Bernice er and Cadet Phil Drill in the lat-

Dr. New was perhaps the most Cleveland and Dods Gresser in a ter. He won the mile by about 
fabulous athlete to display his tal- lIurd fought contest 6-2, 6-3. In fifteen yards with no strain. Will 
ent at this school. He was born in second doubles position Marty Loomis' winning times of 10.1 in 
Hot Water, Vi.rginia, a small town Daniels and Janice Christian were the hundred and 22.9 in the " 220" 
about ten miles from Cold Springs. outlasted by Temple's Jane Koeh- were remarkable considerinp" the 
The two high schools of the town Ilut and Ruth Hoabastad 6-4, 6-4. clinker path he had to run o~, plus 
had a rather lukewarm rivalry in In the jayvee contests Marian the fact that the "220" was run on 
various sports and it was here that Kurtz dropped her match by 6-2, a sharp curve. Earl Wentzel fol-
Dr. New first distinguished him- 6-0 to Barbara Harper. Adele Boyd lowed him in both instances. 
self. In baseball, football, and jai won the first set 6-3 but Claire The Cadets' lone victory came in 
lai, he was so skillful that many of Askinson came from behind to the quarter, which they all but 
his records still stand, more than even it up with a 6-4 win and take swept. Will Langton won in 54.7, 
60 years later. His best remember- the deciding set by the same and Mort Baver seconded. Ed Mew-
ed feat was the day when he hit score. ing captured the broad jumJi) and 
five home runs in four times at Varsity Summary Jack Weaver the high. Clem Cump-
bat. In the literary field, he was DR. JULIUS P. NEW Singles: Jay Valderrama, T, de- stone only heaved the spear 172' 4", 
also well known ; after hiS gradua- feated Barbara Stagg, U, 4-6, 6-4, but it was enough to win. Bob 
tion from high school he went to patriot Dr. New joined the armed 10-8; Nancy Vadner, U, defeated Swett took the discus and Bill 

Two Mile-I, Lintner, U; 
PMC ; 3, Cheesman, U. 

220 LOWS-I , Eshbach, U; 
PMC; 3, Silvestri, PMC. 

Pole Vault-I, DeWitt, U; 2, 
mel. U; 3, tie, Dyer and 
PMC. 10'. 

Broad Jump - 1, Mewing, U; 
Santoro, PMC; 3, Fisher, U. 19' 

Javelin- l, Cumpstone U' 2 
cini, PMC; 3, swett, ' u.' 172' 

High Jum~l , Weaver, U; 2, 
Richardson and Alampi, 
and Mammel, U. 5' 6%". 

Shot Put-I , Helfferich, U' 2 
linski, PMC ; 3, Horton, PMC. 
11%". 

Discus- I, Swett, U; 2, 0 
PMC ; 3, Mallas, PMC. 1 Pulse Normal, graduating with a forces. It was in the army he met Lucille Klammer, T, 5-7, 6-2, 6-1; Helfferich the shot. 

number of degrees. It was a for- the beautiful Wac officer, Major Jody Woodruff, U, defeated Marie Randy DeWitt's ten foot effortl~=======~==~~d 
tunate day for the Red, Old Gold Mouthwater, and promptly mar- Kerstetter, T, 6-4, 6-4. won the pole vault and Mammel For twelve years 
and Black when Dr. New began his rled her. After his discharge he Doubles: Bernice Cleveland and was second. Herm Lintner hiked Urslnus men have had Claude 
undergraduate days here. "Notso", continued his stUdies and gained Doris Gueser, T, defeated Bar- eight times the rock pile to win cut their hair 
as he was known by his friends, his doctors degree at Miami. His bara Landis and Joan Kirby , U, there in 11:16.7. It was quite a 
soon embarked on his athletic untimely death occurred five years I 6-2, 6-3; Jane Koehlut and Ruth duel for seven laps with the two CLAUDE'S BARBER SHOP 
career. He is remembered for his later when he fell out of his cellar Haabastad, T, defeated Christian, front runners dividing the pace- 313 Main street 
famous play in the football game window and was killed. U, 6-4, 6-4. setting chores, but on the last 200 Closed Wednesday afternoons 
against Beaver which was a well-
built team, in 1917. It was at a 
time when the beautiful tree on the 
football field was part of the end 
zone. With Ursinus training by 
two points, the great Notso New 

Local Lassies Win 
4-1 Over Rosemont 

On April 30 the Ul'Sinus Women's 
tennis team defeated Rosemont 4-1 
on the Ursinus courts. The home 
team lost only the first doubles 
match. 

Barbara Stag defeated Anne 
Ooos 6-0, 6-3 without difficulty. 
Nancy Vadner, likewise, overhauled 
her opponent, Jeanne McCormick 
6-1, 6-3. Jody Woodruff, in the 
third singles spot, won by an 
identical score as Eleanor Bishop 
caused little trouble. 

In the first doubles position Bar
bara Landis and Joan Kirby lost 
the first set 7-5, but won the sec
ond set 6-3 only to lose to Jeanne 
and Rosie Seeley, who took the 
third set 6-3. Marty Daniels and 
Janice Christian defeated Marie 
Gauger and Nancy Connor 6-3 4-6 
and 6-4. ' , 

Summary 
Singles: Barbara Stagg, U, defeat

ed Anne Goos, R, 6-0, 6-3; Nancy 
Vadner, U, defeated Jeanne Mc
Cormick, R, 6-1, 6-3 ; Jody WOOd
ruff/ U, defeated Eleanor Bishop, 
R, 6-1, . 6-3. _ 

Doubles: Jeanne. and Rosie Seeley, 
R, defeated Barbara Landis and 
Joan Kirby, U, 7-5, 3-6, 6-4; Mar
tha Daniels and Janice Christian 
U, defeated Marie Gauger and 
Nancy Connor, R, 6-3, 4-6, 6-4. 

Interfraternity Track Meet 
To Begin This Wednesday 

The annual Interfraternity Track 
meet will be held on Wednesday, 
May 9, at 3:15 on the local cinders. 
Each fraternity may enter two men 
in the lane events (100, 220, 200 low 
hurdles) and three in the 440 800 
and the mile .. Any man may ~nte~ 
two track events, three field events 
and the relay. 

Competition is not limited to 
fraternity men, for any male stu
dent may enter. Trackmen, of 
course, are not eligible. 

Both individual medals and a 
team trophy will be awarded. All 
entries must notify Don Young or 
Ray Gurzynski by noon on Wed
nesday. No spiked shoes of any 
kind are permitted. The events will 
be run as follows: 

200 yd. low hurdles trials, 100 yd. 
dash trials, mile, 440, 100 finals, 
200 low hurdles finals, 220 yd. dash 
trials, 880, 220 yd. dash finals, re
lay-a medly relay runs as follows: 
440, 220, 220, 880, shotput, broad 
jump anQ high jump. 

LU(KIES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE 1 
. Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can give you 

a better-tasting cigarette. And L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky 

Strike means fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting 

cigarette you ever smoked, Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
How about startin' with a carton-today? 
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Bears Capitalize 
On Four Hits 
To Beat Garnet 
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Lincoln Nine Halts Rally 
T 0 Defeat Grizzlies, 6 to 3 

John Anderson Gets Two tH tg I 
And Drives in Winning Tally 

Jay Kern Is Held Hitless as Ur inus' Host Stops Locals Bid 
For Fifth Victory; light Yields Ten Hits as Mates Get Five 

by Gene Pascucci '52 by Bob Odt'nheimer '53 I 
The Ursinus college diamond squad was edged out in a bid for 

its fifth victory of th e s uson last Saturday when Lincoln University 
uutscmed them 6-3 at Oxford The game was a pi tchers duel for 
the first three innings as IIalry Ligh t sUl'l'endered only one base knock 
and sent three opposing batsmen down swinging. 

WIth the aid of locse fl elding the I 

Grizzlies tallied in the eighth and 
ninth innings and thereby edged 
out swarthmore 3-2 on May 2 on 
the loset·'s neili. Keystone man John 
Anderson laced a whistling drive 
to center field to score Harry Ligh t 

W ill Wimberg, left, and Joe Benenati, right, both are vjct~rious 
in singles contests against Moravian. Ursinus won the match 6-3. Curtis Clinches 

First Place Slots 
In Both Leagues 

with the winning marker in the 
last round. Up until t he break
through in the seventh the Bears 
had been handcuffed by the clever 
twirling of Tom Swane. 

Garnet Score in FOllrth 
Held scoreless for the first three 

innings, the Garnet hopped on the 
deliveries of Don Stauffer for 
single runs in the fourth and fifth 
With two down in the fourth Frank 
Roeder belted a two ply blow to left 
and scored minutes later when 
John Place hit through the box . 
They tallied their only other run 
in the following frame when Dick 
Iflanty started things rolling with 
a single over secol!d base. A stolen 
base and catcher Henning's passed 
ball put Fiany on the hot corner 
trom where he scored on lead-off 
man Cusano's booming double in 
right center. 

Stauffer Effective 
Bruin pitcher Don Stauffer hurl

ed inspired ball as he not only 
blanked the opposition for the re
maining foul' innings but held 
them hitless as well. Meanwhile , 
the Bears were finding the range 

• of Swane's slants in the seventh as 
they crossed the plate twice. 
Spack's error allowed Henning to 
reach first. Smithgall walked and 
both men moved up a base on a 
boot by Cusano. Glock sent both 
runners across with a ringing blow 
to center. With Stauffer blanking 
the opposition the score remained 
knotted at 2 runs apiece, until An
derson singled home the wirining 
.tally in the ninth. 
Ursin us A.B. R. H. E. 
Popowich, ss .. .. .......... .. 4 0 0 0 
Kearn, lf ...... .. .. .. .. .... .... 4 0 0 0 
Henning, c ........ .. ..... .. . 4 1 0 1 
Light, Ib .. ............... ... 2 J 0 0 
Glock, cf .... .... ........ ...... 3 0 1 0 
Anderson, 3b .............. 4 0 2 0 
Young, 2b ........... .. ....... 4 0 0 0 
Stauffer, p .. .... .. .... .. .... 3 0 0 0 
Remsburg, rf ........ .. .... 0 0 0 0 
Ursinus .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1-3 
Swarthmore .. 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0-2 

Moravian, Elizabethtown Suffer 
As Netmen Extend Streak to Four 

Loser's Win Only Three 
Of Nine Court Contests 

Bears Win All Matches Except 
Second Doubles, Humbert Stars 

Thc Ursin us netmen won their The red-hot Ursinus tennis team 
third straight match last Tuesday slammed their way to their fourth 
over Moravian on the loca l courts straight victory by crushing Eliza-
6-3 . Moravian, playing its fourth beth town, B- 1, last Saturday. 
match of the season, won only two Jack Humbert, outstanding in 
of the six single matches, only one the number one position had little 
of the three doubles matches. trouble in downing Cal'l ton Leh-
~aul ~ones opened. the scoring man with the loss of but one game, 

f01 Ursmus by winnmg the first 6-1, 6-0. Paul Jones won his fourth 
two sets over Har~'y Newcombe 6-1, consecutive victory 6-0, 6-0 ; a nd 
7-5. Joe BenenatI, for the second I Joe Benenat i triumphed 6-2 6-3 
straight match , went into three for h is four th straight. ' 
sets to down Don Sweeny 2-6, 6-4, Dick Lytt le, J ay Ely and Will 
6-1. Jay Ely, nu~ber five man for W.imberg downed the opponents, 
Ursin us, easily dIsposed of Barrie wlth only Wimberg being forced to 
Weber, 6-3, 6-2, while Will Wimberg three sets , to score a complete 
had to really bear down to pull his sweep of the singles matches . 
match out of the fire as he defeat- Humbert and Jones won their 
ed Fred Hege 4-6, 6-1, 6-3 . fourth straight first doubles match 

Humbert and Jones clinched the by a 6-0, 6-0 count. This was the 
match by defeating Connell and second match in a row in which 
Sweeney 6-0, 6-0. The brilliant net they completely blanked their op
play by the two Ursinus men prov- ponents, having shut -out the Mor
ed too much for the visitors. Ely avian duo on Wednesday. 
and Lyttle added to the Ursinus Benenati and Wimberg were vic
scoring by defeating Weber and tore 6-1, 6-1 ; but Lyttle and SId 
Hege 7-5, 6-1. Wagman lost their third doubles 

Summary contest in three sets. 
Singles: Connell, M, defeated Hum- Summary 

bert 6-3, 6-3 ; Jones, U, defeated Singles: Humbert, U, defeated Leh-
Newcombe 6-1, 7-5; Benenati, U, man, 6-1, 6-0 ; Jones , U, defeated 
defeated Sweeney 2-6, 6-4, 6-1; Seldomridge 6-0, 6-0; Benenati, 
Cummings, M, defeated Lyttle 3- U, defeated Thompson 6-2, 6-3; 
6; 6-3, 6-3 ; Ely, U, defeated Web- Lyttle, U, defeated Springer, 6-4, 
er 6-3, 6-2; Wimberg, U, defeat- 6-3; Ely, U, defeated Stangrill 6-
ed Hege, 4-6, 6-1, 6-3. 0, 6-2; Wimberg, U, defeated 

Doubles : Humbert and Jones, U, Martin 6-3, 4-6 , 6-4. 
defeated Connell and Sweeny 6-0, Doubles: Humbert & Jones, U, de-
6-0; Newcombe and Cummings, feated Lehman & Thompson 6-0, 
M, defeated Benenati and Wim- 6-0; Benenati & Wimberg, U, de-
burg 6-4, 12-14, 6-4; Lyttle and feated Grill & Seldomridge 6-1, 
Ely, U, defeated Weber and Hedge 6-1; Springer & Schneider, E, de-
7-5, 6-1. feated Lyttle & Wagman 6-4, 

2-6, 6-4. 

Both softball teams from Curtis 
h all clinched fi rst place in their 
respective leagues last week. Cur
tis I will play Curtls II for the 
championship on Wednesday, May 
16. 

Curtis I downed their nearest 
rival Brodbeck I 8-6 to complete 
the season undefea ted . A seven 
run first inning goal gave the 
Curtismen a lead which their op
ponents were unable to overtake 
even with a three-run l'ally in the 
fifth . In another contest in League 
I Derr scored runs in every inning 
to down Stine 14-10. 

In League II Curtis defeated their 
closest rival Brodbeck with rallies 
in the late innings 9-6. Although 
Brodbeck had a 6-4 lead going into 
the third, Curtis tied the score, 
added another run in the fourth , 
and scored a pair in- the fifth while 
holding the opponents scol·eless. 
The Brodbeck team, bectause they 
failed to appear for the Fetterolf 
game, lost their final game by a 
forfeit. 

The team from 724 bowed to Oft'
campus 9-7. Since Off-campus had 
a 9-3 lead, a late rally by 724 failed 
to take the game. Lachenmayer hit 
two home runs and a single for 
Off-campus . 

With the season approaching the 
end the standings are as follows: 

League I Won Lost 
Curtis .......... .................. 4 0 
Brodbeck .. ... ...... .. ... .... .. . 1 1 
Freeland .... .. .. .. ........... ... 1 2 
Derr ................................ 1 2 
Stine ..... ........ ...... ............. 1 3 
League II Won Lost 
Curtis .. .. ... .. ................... 3 0 
Brodbeck .... .. ............. .. . 2 2 
Off-campus ............. ..... 2 2 
Fetterolf ........................ 1 2 

KENNETH B. NACE Ursinus Enters Three Final score: Ursinus 8, Eliza
bcthtown 1. 

724 ........... .. .... ............ .... ... 0 2 

Complete Automotive Service I I I] T . 
6th Ave. & Main st. n nterco ege ennIs 

Collegeville, Pa. 

VACATION STARTS 
at the 

RAILROAD STATION 
And You Can SAVE up to 28% 

on GROUP COACH TICKETS 
Here'l tbe Low-Down on Low Cost I 
Gather a group of 25 or more 
heading home in the same direc
tion at the same time. Byy GROUP 

PLAN tickets. Each group mem
ber SAVES 28% compared to reg
ular round-trip fares, 01' up to 
45'7'0 compared to buying one
way tickets in each direction! 

CoTogethr-Return as You Please I 
You all leave on one train. But 
you can return separately. in time 
for reopening of school. Group 
Plan savings apply as far as you 
a!l go together. Then buy indi
VIdUal round-trip tickets the rest 
of the way. 

'Ial 'our Group 'Ian Snlngs NOW I 
Your nearest railroad passenger 

• agent will help you organize a 
~p to get these big savings ... 
ioOd on most coach trains east of 
g~cago or St. Louis, north of the 

Sunday afternoon Vassar's Bar
bara Scarlett defeated University 
of Pennsylvania's Ann Dietrich 6-2, 
6-1 to win the Middle States Inter
collegiate Tennis championship. 
Top seeded Miss Scarlett had prev
iously won three matches with the 
loss of only eight games. She de
feated Jody Woodruff, Ul'sinus Col
lege, 6-1, 6-2; Sue Budd, Penn, 6-1, 
6-1; and Marlyn Muir, Bryn Mawr 
college, 6-8, 6-1. Miss Dietrich, sec
ond seeded player, defeated Joy 
Valderrama, Temple, 6-2, 6-4, in 
the semi-final round. 

Ursin us entered three players in 
the competition. Captain Jody 
Woodruff defeated Peggy Hart from 
Centenary Junior College 6-2, 6-0 
before losing to the tournament 
victor, MisS Scarlett. Nancy Vad
ner also won her first contest over 
Jane Walker, Bryn Mawr, 6-1, 6-1, 
but met with runner-up, Miss Diet
rich to lose 6-4, 6-1. Barbara Stagg 
played one 01 the longest matches 
of the tournament in loosing to 
Margareta Martindale. Barbara 
took the first set 11-9, but play had 
to be stopped because of darkness. 
The following day Miss Martindale 
won the next two sets 6-4, 6-3. 

w~ H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 

Bearettes Shut-out 
Albright Squad 

Women's Softball Team 
Defeats Drexel, Temple 

Wednesday the girls' tennU! team Last week the Ursin us girls soft-
traveled to Reading to bring home ball team added two more victories 
a 5-0 victory over Albright college. to their record by defeating 

Barbara Stagg started the team Temple's squad 6-5 and Drexel's 
off by defeating Jean Magee, 6-2, squad 38-1. The Temple game, an 
6-0. Nancy Vadner had no trouble exciting one, kept the Belles on 
in capturing the first two games their toes until the final out; how
from Louise Kane, 6-0, 6-1. Captain ever, in the Drexel contest the 
Jody Woodruff also with ease won teams proved to be much less 
in two games from Judy Luming, evenly matched. 
6-1, 6-1. Pitcher Marguerite Spencer, who 

The doubles team had a little received excellent support from her 
difficulty but came out on top with team, struck out three Owlettes 
Barbara Landis and Shirley Mac- while issuing only three walks. Not 
Kinnon defeating Jane Leinback only was Spence valuable to her 
and Pat Miller, 6-4, 6-3. I tea~ as a pitcher, but she also was 

Janice Christian and Marty Dan- credIted with numerous put outs. 
iels followed suit and defeated The Temple team was able to slam 
Nancy Stump and Mary Swartz out three more hits than Ul'sinus; 
6-4, 6-3. ' however, onc~ t~e Belles got on 

The girls still have two matches base they capltahzed on their posi
ahead of them. They meet East tion. Betty Keyser.'s double was the 
Stroudsburg May 15 and the Uni- only extra base hIt of the day. 
verslty of Pennsylvania on May 17_ Both teams ~ere able to profit 

by a free pass In the first Inning 
Summary to give a 1-1 score at the close of 

Singles: Barbara Stag, U, defeated the opening frame. A second in
Jean Magee, 6-2, 6-0; Nancy Vad- ning rally by the Ursinus squad 
ner, U, defeated Lols Kane, 6-0, brought the total to 5-1. Temple 
6-1; Jody Woodruff, U, defeated came back with two runs in the 
Judy Leeming, 6-1, 6-1. 

LANDES MOTOR Co. 

The Bears .also found base blows 
scarce in the first three innings as 
Lincoln's mound star Smith held 
them hi t less. 

Anderson Doubles 
It was the fourth inning when 

Coach Pancoasts proteges solved 
the pitching slants of Smith. 
Remsburg st arted the inning off 
with a walk and was followed by a 
booming double off the bat of An
derson . With Anderson on second 
and Remsburg on third Dick Glock 
singled to tally both runners and 
send the Bears out in front 2-0. 
Lincoln then scored one run in 
their half of the fourth leaving the 
count at 2-1. After two were out 
in the sixth the Lincoln lads pro
duced two runs on two singles and 
a double by pitcher SmIth to go 
out. in front 3-2. In the seventh 
the Bruins had the sacs loaded 
with one out but could not score. 

Don Young singled and went to 
second on an error to get the 
Bears oft' to a good start in that 
seventh frame. Light walked and 
Popowich sacrificed. Kern then got 
on by virtue of a fielder's choice 
to load the bases with one out; but 
a strike out and a bounder to the 
pitcher left all three men stranded. 

Lincoln then added thrpp more 
in the eighth inning on three base 
hits, two errors and a walk to end 
their scoring. 

Ninth Innning Tally 
Going into the ninth the Bears 

found themselves on the short end 
of a 6-2 score. With one out Harry 
Light knocked out a ' soUd single to 
rekindle the hopes of victory. Af
ter a long fly by Popowich Stauffer 
blasted a tremendous triple to 
score Light with the last Bruin 
tally. 

It was truly a pitchers day as 
Harry Light and Lincoln's Smith 
had eight strikeouts each and both 
got on base three times. 
Ursinus A.B. R. H. E. 
Popowich, ss .......... .... 3 0 0 1 
Kern, rf ............ .. .......... 3 0 0 0 
Stauft'er, rf .......... ..... . 2 0 1 0 
Henning, c ........... .. .. ... 5 0 0 0 
Remsburg, lf .. ............ 3 1 0 0 
Anderson, 3b ...... ... ..... 4 1 1 1 
Glock, cf ...... .. ... ........... 3 0 1 0 
Sella, Ib .. .. .... .. .......... ... . 3 0 0 0 
Young, 2b ...... ............. . 4 0 1 0 
Light, P .... .. ........... ... .. 2 1 1 1 

Totals .. , ............. 32 3 5 3 
Lincoln A.B. R. H. E. 
Cave, cf ....... ................ 3 0 0 0 
Fuller, ss .................... 5 1 1 1 
Green, 3b ........ ...... ...... 4 1 2 0 
Wess, Ib ... .... .. ....... ...... 4 0 0 0 
Flowers, 2b, If ...... .. .... 4 2 3 1 
McCray, 2b ........... ..... 4 2 1 0 
Smith, p ..... ................... 4 0 3 0 
Ransom, 2b ... ............. 1 0 0 0 
Gandy, If .. ........... ....... 2 0 0 0 
Connor,rf . .. .. ... ............ 4 0 0 0 

Totals .. .... ... .... .. .. 35 6 10 2 

Ursinus 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1-3 
Lincoln .. .. ...... 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 x-6 

third frame , while the Belles re
taliated with another counter in 
their half of the fifth. The OwI
ettes made their final bid for vic
tory when they pushed two more 
runs across in the bottom of the 
fifth inning. The score was 6-5 and 
neither team was able to force an
other counter across the plate dur
ing the remaining two frames al
though both teams threatened with 
runners on base . 

Monday the Belles will meet wIth 
the Beaver College squad here In 
Collegeville. 
Ursin us R. H. O. A. E. hlo and Potomac Rivers, and 

weat of New York City. 

Doubles: Barbara Landis and Shir
ley MacKinnon, U, defeated Pat 
Miller and Jane Leinback, 6-4, 
6-3; Janice Christian and Marty 
Daniels, U, defeated Nancy 
stump and Mary Swartz, 6-4, 6-3. 

FORD SALES and SERVICE Keyser, c .............. 1 2 4 1 2 

Or. if I/ou're traveling alone, 
lOVe em Regulor Round-Trips. 

For ComfQrt and Safety 
IN ANY WEATHER 

Take The Train! 

-RAILROADS 

COAL, 

LUMBER 

and 

FEED 

Phone: Collegeville 4541 

QUINNIES LUNCHEONETTE 
Foantain Service Tasty Sandwiches 

Bot Platters - Hamburgers 
Juke Box Dancing - TV & Q Ball 
RIdge Pike (1 m1. E. Collegeville) 
Open ttl 1 a.m.-Frl, Sat. Sun. ttl 2 

Collegeville & Yerkes, Pa. 

A. W. Z I M MER MAN 
Jewaler 

339 Main st., Collegeville 

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING 

Vadner, sf ............ 1 0 2 0 0 
Parent, If .... , ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Rittenhouse, ss .. 0 0 1 1 1 
Spencer, p .. _ ........ 0 0 5 5 0 
Merrifield, 3b ...... 1 0 2 1 0 
Nesbitt, 2b ............ 1 1 0 0 0 
IDtchner, rf '" ..... 1 1 0 0 0 
Hooper, cf .......... 1 2 0 0 0 
MacKinnon, Ib .. 0 0 7 0 0 

Totals ............ 6 6 21 8 3 
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Forum Speaker Tells Women Day Students 
Hold Senior Dinner 

Of Turkey's Position 
"There canno\' be partial peace 

In the world . . . it Is In view of 
this fact that Turkey sent her 
troops to Korea and expressed a 
wish to join the AtIan\'ic Pact," 
said NUl'i Eren, Director of the 
Turkish Information office last 
Tuesday, May 1, in Bomberger 
100m 7. at 8 p.m . at a special event 
sponsored by the Forum committee, 
the IRC and the Pre-Legal society. 
Ml'. Eren's topiC was "Turkey in 
World Affairs ." 

Forty-four persons heard Mr. 

The annual Women's Day Study 
banquet was held at Lakeside Inn 
Wednesday night. Among the 21 
persons who attended were three 
guests, the two senior day stu
dents, Betty Keyser and Stella 
Stuba, and Mrs. D. L. Helfferich , 
the Women's Day Study advisor . A 
delicious half of spring chicken din
ner with all the trimmings was 
thoroughly enjoyed. Because of the 
rush for students to get back to 
other school functions, the fare
well gifts wel'e presented to the 
seniors the following day in the 
Day study. 

Primaries Held 

CALENDAR 
MONDAY, MAY '7 

Weekly news and feature staff's, 
6:30, Weekly office 

MSGA, 7:15 
May Day pageant, first half, 6:30, 

New gym 
'fUESDAY, MAY 8 

Weekly sports staff, I'm. 2, Bomb. 
Class eleclions, outside Freeland 
May Day pageant, 2nd half, 6:30, 

New gym 
Chi Alpha 7: 15, Betty Lou Sch

eirer's home , PoUstown 
WEDNESDAY, MAY!) 

In \'erfraLel'l1 i ty T rack meet, 3: 15 
Senior Class meeLing, 12 :30 
CAC and Rec center helpers 

parLy, 6:30-8:00, Rec center 
Y Commission meetings, 6:30-8:00 

THURSDAY, MAY 10 

Eren trace the history of Turkey 
and give her position in world af
fairs today. He stated that never 
have Turko - American relations 
been closer than at the present 
time. 

(Continued f"om " ag" 1) 

participation, and an efficient 
ministration. 

ad-i Meistersingers, 7 :30 
May Day rehearsals, 3 :00, foot

ball field 
This was the last Forum meeting 

for this year. 

Dr. Rice Invited to Washington 
For Atlantic Union Conference 

Dr. Allan Lake Rice, Eighth Ave., 
Collegeville, a member of the Ur
sinus College faculty and an ac
tive worker in the cause of the 
Atlantic Union, has been called to 
Washington by U. S. Senator Estes 
Kefauver for advice on the de
tails of the Atlantic Union move
ment. 

Senator Kefauver invited Dr. 
Rice to Washington on May 17 and 
18 for conference. 

Ann Knaur Elected 
President of French Club 

Ann Knauer was elected presi
dent of the French club at the an
nual banquet held for the club's 
members and advisors at the Col
leg ville Inn Tuesday evening. The 
other officers elected were Audrey 
Harte, vice-president; Edna Mar
key, secretary; and Richa1'd Hec-

. tor, treasurer. Nineteen members 
of the French club were present 
including faculty membe1's, Dr. 
Helen T. Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred M. Wilcox, William T. Parsons, 
and Alfred Roberts. Afterwards the 
group met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilcox for an evening of 
games and music. 

REC CENTER PARTY PLANNED 

Members of CAC and all others 
who have taken charge of Rec 
center during the past year al'e 
invited to a party in the Rec cen
ter Wednesday I)ight from 6:30 to 
8. This party is a token of appreci
ation for the time and energy that 
these persons have contributed to 
the Ree. center. Consequently, the 
Rec center will be closed during 
the above hours of the party. 

May Day Histories Oiven 
(Continued ["om page 3) 

Music for all these pageants was 
first provided by a piano, then a 
violin, then a string ensemble, and 
finally, in 1938 when Dr. William 
Phillip, when in charge of the 
music, by the currently used elec
trically amplified records. The 
1938 Pagette was also the only pa
geant thus far so unfortunate as 
to be forced indoors by inclement 
weather. The friends of Alice in 
Wonderland, old King Cole, Boy 
Blue, Three Little Pigs and two 
real lambs kept in tow by a small 
page welcomed in the queen of that 
year, Muriel Brandt '38, now Mrs. 
G. Seiber ,Pancoast. 

George Wilson promises to have 
"the entire junior class working to
gether as a unit for the good of 
all ." 

Ed Sella: "Hard work and a lot 
of fun will make the 54's the best 
in the school." 

Jeff' Clark: "If I am elected pres
ident of the class of '54 again, I 
will try to organize and make a 
success of the functions of the class 
to the best of my ability." 

Elections under the new system 
are being conducted by an election 
committee composed of the senior 
members of the Men's and Wo
men's Student councils and the 
Deans of Men and Women. The 
committee urges all Ursinus stu
dents to vote in elections to be held 
tomorrow. 

V Retreat Held 
(Continued Crom page 1) 

Slides of Camp Michaux, previ
ous retreats, and personal trips 
were shown by Roger Staiger dur
ing the course of the evening with 
Dr. Eugene Miller and H. Lloyd 
Jones commenting on several of the 
slides. With the approaching hour 
of midnight, Mr. Jones also drama
tized a ghost story that sent chills 
up the back of even the boldest 
retreaters. 

A very impressive outdoor wor
ship service was conducted on Sun
day morning with Mr. Jones as 
speaker and Joan Kacik render
ing a vocal solo. 

Joanne Heckman and Donna 
Webber were in charge of kitchen 
and food details; Jim Bright ar
ranged for the camp facilities; and 
Mary Johnson was cook. President 
Jay Ely and Molly Hall wish to 
extend thanks to the retreaters for 
their cooperation and also to 
Mabel Faust, Elwood Williams, and 
all those other people who made 
so many trips to Fernbrook with 
supplies. 

Chaperones were 01'. and Mrs. 
Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Donald G. 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. William Par
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Staiger, the Rev. 
Alfred Creager, and Mr. Jones. 

NORRIS 
Norristown 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 

RONALD REAGAN in 
-in-

"BEDTIME FOR BONGO" 
- added-

"THE M·G·M STORY" 

WED., THURS" FRI. & SAT, 
FRED AST AIRE and 

JANE POWELL in 
- in-

"ROYAL WEDDING" 
Since 1938 the pageant has been I 

performed appl'opriately in the I 
same manner as it will be this Sat- _____________ _ 
mday. The girls are once again 
hard at work painting, sewing and 
dancing-and crossing their fingers 
against rain. In future years the 
form of May Day may change, but 
the elemental spirit and problems 
of the celebration will probably 
remain the same in 2000 when the 
girls will still pray for fail' weather. 

V Cabinet Named 
(Continued trom page 1) 

er '52 and Lois Glessner '54; Social 
Responsibilities commission; John 
Billman '52 and Margaret Hooper 
'52, Student Worship commission. 

Incoming committee heads are: 
Ken Mammel '52, Reception com
mittee; Herm Lintner '52 and Mar
lon Matteson '52, Membership com
mittee; Donna Webber '52, Public
Ity committee; Nancy Matterness 
'52, Community Chest representa
tive; Joanne Heckman '52, Histor
ian; Bob Ha1'tman '54, Business 
Manager for Rec center. 

GRAND 
Norristown 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
DONALD O'CONNOR 

in the musical comedy 

"THE MERRY MONAHANS" 
- plus

BURGESS MERIDITH in 

"SAN FRANCISCO DOCKS" 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
RICHARD CONTE in 

"UNDER THE GUN" 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

BILL EDWARDS in 

"FIGHTING STALLION" 
- plus-

"CONGOLAISE" 
Thrills of darkest Africa! 

I~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ar enic and Old Lace dress re
hearsal, 8:30 p.m., T-G gym 

"'RIDAY, MAY 11 
May Day rehearsal, 3: 00, football 

field 
Arsenic and Old Lace, 8:30 p.m., 

T-G gym 
SATURDAY, MAY 12 

May Day pageant, 3 :00 
Arsenic and Old Lace, 8: 30 p.m., 

T-G gym 
BulIet Supper, 5 p.m., front of 

Freeland 
- - - --- --

SUPPER TICKETS ON SALE 

Tickets are now on sale in the 
men's and women's dorms for the 
May Day Buffet supper to be given 
at 5:00 p.m., May 12, in front of 
Freeland hall. Guest tickets are 
85 cents and Student tickets are 
free. 

Students are asked not to wait 
un til May Day to get tickets. To 
avoid confusion students and guests 
will be served at different tables. 

'Arsenic' Ready 
(Continued (rom page 1) 

cucci. Bill Degerbel'g will portray 
Lt. Rooney. Mr. Gibbs, a visitor to 
the old ladies, is Len Abel and Nel
son Weller is Mr. Witherspoon, the 
superintendent of Happydale. 

Student director of the play is 
Marjorie Taylor and 11'ene Sch
weitzer is prompter. Ron Frankel 
is stage manager and Ed sella is 
handling the lights. Business man
ager is Joe Beardwood. Other com
mittee heads are: wardrobe, Jonn1 
Graf and Herm Lintner; properties, 
Molly Hall; publicity, Jeanne Stew
art; and program, Delores DeSola 
and Marjorie Mersfelder. 

COLLEGE CUT-RATE 
5TH & MAIN STREET 

PAUL N. LUTZ, Manager 

Who would represent my firm 
in the College? 

20 minutes daily would give a 
nice income, 

Write today ... JULIUS NADAS 
Typewriter Mechanic 

225 Walnut st., Phoenixville, 4509 

Eat Breakfast 
-at-

"THE BAKERY" 
Collegeville 

473 Main Street 

From a Snack to a 
Full Course Dinner 

RAHNS GRILLE 
Seafood on our menu daily 

Phone: ColI. 2551 Television 
Open every day 

Atlantic Gas & Oils - LubrIcation 
Lee Tires - Exide Batteries 

Minor Repairs 

FRANKS' ATLANTIC SERVICE 
. Charles Franks, Prop. 

460 Main St. ph. 2371 Collegeville 

Towing - Calso Gas - Auto Repairs 

WILL'S SERVICE STATION 
F, Willis DeWane 

Main st. & Third Ave. 
Collegevi1l8, Pa, 

Phone 2641 

Founded 1698 EstabUshed 1701 

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
"Oldest Hotel in America" 

Banquets & Parties 
Private Dining Rooms 

Phone 9511 Collegeville, Pa. 

by Irene SchweitrLel' '53 

Carrots, you know, are orange. 
They are also very good for weak 
eyes and weak minds. It has been 
said that patience is a virtue. But 
vi1'tues aren't necessarily becom
ing, - and who wants to be virtu
ous? 

Now that certainly is an indica
tion of weak-mindedness. But then 
some of the nicest people are that 
way, - and it very often happens 
in the best of families. 

Take, for example, Chief Teedy
escong, an important figure in the 
history of the American frontier. 
He was a good provider, - his 
family was never without carrots. 
Agricultural experts have recently 
conceded a point, concerning soil 
conditions most conducive for car
rot development. They have re
luctantly agreed that the Teedyes
cong Method for carrot growth is 
by far superior to any modern-day 
device ... 

Carrots grow best and bIggest 
when planted directly in back of 
a teepee. 

SUA W NAMED PREXY 

At elections held recently Tom 
Shaw '52 was chosen president of 
Demas fraterni£y. Other officers 

MONDAY, MAY 7, 1951 

I Ch~ss Club Ends 
Successful Season 

The Ursinus Chess team has con
cluded a good season of four wIns 
three losses, and one tie. The vlc~ 
tories include a 3-2 victory over 
Haverford, a 4-0 shut-out, a 3-2 
vicLory over LaSalle, and a 5Yz-4% 
victory against the Lansdale Town 
club The losses went to Royers
ford Men's club 4-2, Rutgers 5-1 
and Lansdale (second match) 4%~ 
1 Y2. The tie was with Haverford. 

The members of the chess team 
in order of their rank, are JOh~ 
Manning, Myko Saporoschenko, 
Ralph Stemburg, Dave Hallstrom 
Stan Pelovitz. Jim Bright, Stan 
Berman, Bill Shakin, Leonard 
Karlin, and Bob Grant, stan Pelo
vitz, the captain of the team, Is 
the only nlember graduating this 
year. The faculty advisor is Dr. 
Frank L. Manning. 

Next year the chess team is 
planning to compete against such 
teams as Haverford, the UniversIty 
of Pennsylvania, and Temple in the 
Philadelphia Chess league. All 
those students interested in join
ing the teams should come to the 
meetings next year. The group Is 
planning a program by which they 
can explain parts of the game to 
students wishing to learn. 

elec~ed are Ed KI.ei~ '52, vice- Lantern Editor Named 
preSident; Carl RelfelS '53, treas-
urer; Al Sare '53, secretary; and I. (Conllnued trom page 1) 

Jack Popowich '54, representative lssue. of the. Lantern was selected. 
to the Interfraternity Council. The ISSue Will come out sometime 

before finals and will include short 

PROM PICTURES READY I 
stories and several humorous 
poems. 

All students who ordered pic
tures taken at the Junior Prom 
from the Howard Farrer studio 
may pick them up tonight at 
6: 30 in Freeland reception 

FISHLOCK'S 
Radio « Television 

Sales & Service room. 

"FOOD FOR ALL TIMES" 

MINNICK'S RESTAURANT 
and Soda Fountain 

216 MAIN ST., COLLEGEVILLE 
Phone: Collegeville 6021 

Howard Johnson's 
Main Street Trappe, Pa. 

Closed all day Monday 
Ice Cream Shoppes 
and Restaurants Knltting Supplies - Glassware 

Notions - Cards I 
COLLEGEvn.LE 

BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
478 Matn Street 
Collegeville, Pa. 

Famous 28 Flavors of Ice Cream 

OPEN DAILY 7 a.m. to MidnIght 

Route 422 

Phone 6061 lona C. Schatz 
Pottstown 1429 

~ 

POLLY'S SHOPPE 
716 MAIN STREET COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

RESERVE NOW!! 
ROOMS for Parents for May Day and Graduation Exercises. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOMS AVAILAI;LE NOW! 

Unusual CARDS for MOTHERS' and GRADUATION DAY. 
Beautiful Fine Hankies, Brass Planters, Inexpensive 
Lamps, Demi Tasse Sets and Pitchers for Collections, 

MEET and EAT 
AT THE 

COLLEGE DINER 
First Avenue & Main Street, Collegeville 

Never Closed 

PERSONAL SUPPLIES 
-JEWELRY -BREAKFAST 

-SCHOOL 8UP~IE8 

SUPPLY STORE 

~L 
II 

"Cross road of the campul!I" 

Enjoy the cozy atmosphere of ... 

LAKESIDE -INN 
LUNCHEON & DINNER Served daily & Sunday 

Catering to 
Banquets - Private Parties - Social Functions 

Phone Linfteld 2933 
ROUTE 422 - LIMERICK 

Deitch Reichelderfer & "Bud" Becker, ProPi. 

I 

~i 
--------------------~----~----------~----------------------~--~~~ 
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